
CR. 51, 52, 1872.] FOURTEENTll GENERaL AB~EMBLY. 

being seized aad possessed at the time of her death in fee Preamble. 

simple of the following described real estate, situate in 
the city of Burlington, Des Moines county, Iowa, to-wit: 
lot number twenty-five in the northern addition to the city 
of Burlington; and 

WHERIU.S, At the time of her death, she had no child, 
or children, father or mother, brothers or sisters, or 
descendants of either, her surviving, ur others upon whom 
descent could be cast, except her husband, John Parrott, 
who survives her, she having died in lawful wedlock; 
and 

W BEREAS, One nndivided one-half of said real estate 
would escheat to the State of Iowa ; and 

58 

WHEREAS, It is but just that said John Parrott, her 
surviving husband, should hold and possess in his own 
right the entire~ of said estate ; therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tM G8'M1'al A88embly of !t7eh::hr::'heill 
tM State qf Iowa, That the State of Iowa does hereby relinquished to 

relinquish all right or title, which she now has or might =.~~ng hUI

acquire by escheat, in and to lot number twenty-five, in 
the northern addition to the city of Burlington, Iowa, by 
reason of the death of Sarah Parrott aforesaid, and hereby 
grants the same and relinquishes her right therein to the 
said John Parrott, surviving husband of said Sarah Par-
rott, and to his heirs, assigns, and vendees. 

Approved, April 9th, 1872. 

CH. 85.] CHAPTER LII. [H. F. 346. 

PROVIDING FOR A OENSUS IN 1873. 

AN ACT to Provide for Taking a Census of this State in the year APRIL 9. __ 
A. D.1873. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by tM G8'M1'al .A88emb1 •• Tp. usflllOlr to 
T . f "9 enumerate n· of the State qf Iowa, hat the townShIp assessor 0 each habltantllin 1878 

township in this State shall, at the time of assessing 
property in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-three, 
take an ennmeration of' the inhabitants of his township, 
showing the total nnmber of males, total nnmber of' 
females, number of persons entitled to vote, number of 
militia, number of foreigners not naturalized, number of 
families, number of dwellings, and number of acres of Items required. 
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improved land, and such other items as the Census Board 
shall deem important. . 

SEC. 2. That it is hereby mRde the duty of the Census 
("enana boarda 10 Board to pre&are, and cause to be furnished each township 
furnish blank.. • S . bl bl k h' h tak assessor III t e tate, s01ta e an s, upon w 1C to e 

and make the necessary returDs of said census. 
SEC. 3. That in taking such census, the township 

Duty or_or, assessor, county auditors of the several counties, and 
~~~n&n~lto ... Census Board, are hereby required and authorized to pro
Board, ceed in all respects as is now provided by chapter forty-

eight, Revision of 1860, for clerks of district courts, 
ReT.: ch. 48. assessors, and ·Census Board, for taking the!eneral cen

sus, except as herein otherwise provided, an the Cansus 
Board. sh8.ll cause' five thousand copies of the abstracts of 
Buch census to be prinOOd in pamphlet form, and distribute 
at least ten copies to each county auditor in this State by 
the first day of' January, 1874. 

Approved, April 9th, 1872. 

CH. 90.] CHAPTER LIlI. [H. F. 402. 

E. O. MOUNT, A.UDITOR OJr GUTHRIE COUNTY. 

APRIL 1o_. __ AN ACT to Legalize certain Acts of E. C. Mount, tIS Auditor of 
Guthrie COUllty, Iowa. • 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A8sembly 
Acknowledg- Qf t/l.e State of Iowa, That all acknowledgments of st;hool
:';;;,~y b·!~"3ltor fund mortgages and otherwise, made and executed before 
legalized. E. C. Mount, as auditor of GuthIie county, and State of 

Iowa, be, and bereby are, legalized and made valid, and 
with the.same force and effect as if he hRd at the time of 
the taking of' such acknowledgments, been by the law duly 
authorized to do and periorm such act. 

SEO. 2. This act, being deemed by the GenerJU Assft)Jl-
In force wb,en. bly to be of immeaiate importance, shan be in force and 

take effect from and ~~r its publication in the Guthrie 
VedeUe and St!-1Mt LocomQtive, provided Eaid publi~Q.tion 
be without ~xpense to the S~~. 
App~v~, .April 10tb., 1872. 
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